Required Core Courses (19-22 hours total)
- SLS1301 Career Planning (1)
- SLS1510 College Success (3)
- SLS2261 Student Leadership Development (3)
- Speech - SPC 1017, SPC 2608, etc. (3)
- CGS1030 Computer Basics (3)
- ENCL101 College Composition (3)
- IDS2941 Programs Internship (3-6) *
- Life Skills Sessions (each semester)

Certificate Electives (12-15 hours total)
For eligible students to take for academic credit

Office Support Certificate (12)
- CTS1220C Microsoft Specialist: Word (3)
- MNA1161 Intro to Customer Service (3)
- OST1324 Business Mathematics (3)
- OST1401 Administrative Support Systems and Procedures (3)

Entrepreneurship Certificate (12)
- GEB2136 Business (3)
- ENT2411 Accounting and Taxation for Entrepreneurs (3)
- ENT2430 Legal Environment for Entrepreneurs (3)
- SBM2000 Intro to Entrepreneurship (3)

Graphic Design Support Certificate (15)
- ART1201C 2D Foundations/Design (3)
- GRA1111C Graphic Design I (3)
- GRA1206C Typography (3)
- GRA2121 Publication Design (3)
- PGY2801C Photoshop (3)

Microsoft Office Suite & Photoshop (12-15)
- CTS1220C Microsoft Word (3)
- CTS2225C Microsoft Excel (3)
- CTS1230C Microsoft PowerPoint (3)
- CTS2401C Microsoft Access (3)
- PGY2801C Photoshop (3)

Preschool Specialization Certificate (12)
- EEC1308 Introduction of the Young Child (3)
- EDF1004 Educational Field Experience (3)
- EEC1603 Early Childhood Development and Guidance (3)
- EEC2401 Home, School, and Community in Early Childhood Education (3)

Florida Child Care Professional Credential (15)
- EEC1308 Education of the Young Child (3)
- EEC1907 Directed Observation and Participation (3)
- EDF1004 Educational Field Experience (3)
- EEC1603 Early Childhood Development and Guidance (3)
- EEC2401 Home, School, and Community in Early Childhood Education (3)

Infant and Toddler Certificate (12)
- EEC1308 Education of the Young Child (3)
- EDF1004 Educational Field Experience (3)
- EEC2401 Home, School, and Community in Early Childhood Education (3)
- EEC2500 Infant and Toddler Development (3)

*IDS2941: 75-150 hours; work-based employment may be approved by TCC staff.
**Other electives may be selected as approved by Academic Affairs, program staff, and the student and their support system.
*** Other or new certificates may be considered based on appropriate options offered by the College.